Grow your
productivity today
Sow a high performing Brachiaria pasture or improve soil nitrogen
with tropical and subtropical legumes

The Envirogro® seed treatment process gives PGG Wrightson Seeds tropical
and subtropical seed varieties a better start. The tailored process, that
cleans, treats, and improves the bare seed count and purity of tropical and
subtropical grasses and legumes.
Envirogro treated seed vs bare seed

Envirogro benefits

Phase 1: Cleaning
Bare seed is harvested from
the paddock and cleaned of
contaminants and debris.

› Coated with insecticide, polymer and talc/lime
› Improved seed flowability and ballistic properties
› Improves seed quality and purity
› Increases bare seed count for a higher
›
›
›
›

return on investment
Produces a clean, uniform seed
Reduced risk of establishment failure
Removes seed husk from the caryopsis (if required)
Removes weed seed, waste material and 		
contaminants

The Envirogro seed treatment process is tested
after every phase.

Phase 2: Dehulling (species specific)
Bare seed is taken through a
process of de-hulling, leaving
only the caryopses - the
important bit. Then the seed
is cleaned again to achieve
high purity.

Bare seed complications

The Envirogro seed treatment process is tested
after every phase.
› Difficulty achieving accurate seed placement to
›
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›

match desired sowing rates
Difficult to handle efficiently
Harder to calibrate seeding equipment
High risk of insect invasion
Includes weed seed, sticks and other contaminants
in seed count/seed bag weight
Increased risk of weed seed contamination
Potential limited access to necessary nutrients
at germination
Seed bridging in sowing equipment

Phase 3: Coating
Utilising state of the art
technology, the caryopses
is pelleted; this includes
a coating of insecticide,
polymers and talc/lime to
provide the seedling with
improved success rates.
The Envirogro seed treatment process is tested
after every phase.

Mekong Briz antha
™

BRACHIARIA

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Sheep

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate
8-10 kg/ha as a
sole pasture

Sowing rate
3-5 kg/ha within
a mixed pasture

Rainfall/Irrigation
Minimum 500mm p.a

Available with:

Late flowering with outstanding dry matter production
Mekong provides up to 8-9 months of vegetative growth
due to late flowering/only flowering once a year. It is tolerant
of short term flooding and waterlogging as well as salinity
and acidic soils. Featuring a tall growth habit, Mekong will
provide quality hay and dry matter production.
Highly palatable and persistent under heavy grazing,
Mekong withstands high stocking densities over the wet
season and good growth throughout the dry season.

› Adapted to a wide range of soil types
› Aggressive against weeds
› High dry matter production
› Persistent under intensive grazing
› Strong compatibility with tropical grasses

and legumes
› Tolerant to periods of waterlogging
➜ Management is important -

avoid allowing Mekong becoming too rank

Flood tolerant

"I have been really impressed with my
Envirogro treated Mekong pasture in the
Atherton Tablelands. I am amazed at how
fast it grows and how well it keeps the
woody weeds out. It must be tasty as my
cattle (Brangus charolais) love it and don’t
look for other grasses to graze.
I think it has the potential to be used
to push out sedge and its root system
brings up nutrients and has great ground
cover. I will definitely be sowing another
Mekong pasture after seeing how well it is
performing in my top end paddock.
Shane Strazzeri – Barronessa Farming
Atherton Tablelands, QLD

Cardillo

Aztec Atro

CENTRO

Uses

Beef

SIRATRO

Uses

Dairy

Sowing rate
4-6 kg/ha

Hay

Sowing rate
1-4 kg/ha within
a mixed pasture

Silage

Rainfall/Irrigation
Minimum 800mm p.a

Available with:

Beef

Dairy

Sowing rate
3-6 kg/ha as a
sole pasture

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate
Rainfall/Irrigation
2-5 kg/ha within 700mm p.a
a mixed pasture

Available with:

A shade tolerant grazing legume
with high palatability

Summer active, fast establishing
companion legume

Cardillo centro is a tropical perennial legume, with
trailing-climbing-twining characteristics with a strong
taproot system. Cardillo centro can be used in a grazing
system or as a stand-alone sward for a legume protein
bank. Rotationally graze for high quality, palatable feed
that responds well to fertiliser. As Cardillo centro roots
at the nodes it will provide strong ground cover under
appropriate soil moisture conditions. Cardillo centro
completes most of its growth during the warm season.
This adaptable plant will grow in coastal tropical regions
and cooler elevated Tableland conditions (growth from
sea level to 1600m).

Aztec Atro is a highly summer-active, tropical legume
with improved rust resistance. Aztec Atro is a competitive
legume that is capable of high yields under the right
growing conditions. It is suitable for hay and silage in
tropical pasture production and can handle medium –
heavy grazing situations. Aztec Atro is highly palatable
with good livestock acceptance. Manage grazing in late
summer to allow seed set for long term persistence.

› High quality feed (crude protein levels 17-26%)
› High palatability and stock acceptance
› Taprooted legume

› Excellent drought tolerance
› Twining, climbing growth habit
› Productive over a wide range of soil types
› High quality nutritive value hay
› Suited to cut and carry
› High nitrogen fixation

› Will persist in pasture mixes as it roots at the nodes

producing runners

Shade tolerant

Drought tolerant

Caatinga

STYLO

Uses

Beef

V8

STYLO

Uses

Sheep

Sowing rate
4-6 kg/ha as
a sole pasture

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate
2-4 kg/ha within
a mixed pasture

Rainfall/Irrigation
Minimum 500mm p.a

Available with:

Beef

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate
Sowing rate
5-10kg/ha as a 1-4kg/ha within
sole pasture
a mixed pasture

Rainfall/Irrigation
Minimum 800mm p.a

Available with:

High production and excellent
grazing across a range of soil types
Caatinga is a perennial legume mix of Unica and Primar
stylos. Extremely drought tolerant, originating from an
environment that experiences a long dry season and
irregular rainfall. Caatinga has shown persistence across
a wide range of soil types over the past 20 years and is an
effective weed suppressant on lighter soil types. Caatinga
is suited to heavy grazing situations and set stocking after
establishment.

Highly palatable grazing legume
V8 stylo is a tropical pasture legume suited to
environments where the average annual temperature
ranges between 23-27°C. Hot and humid conditions
accelerate plant growth. It provides a palatable legume
pasture suited to both grazing and hay production. V8
can be used for silage and hay because of its high protein
value, fine stem and its suitability to high fertility soils in
waterlogging situations. V8 stylo is a tropical alternative to
lucerne with 2,4-D tolerance.
› Suited to sandy to light clay soils

› Long term perennial legume
› Early flowering, and prolific seeding
› Excellent drought tolerance
› High quality grazing attributes
› Persists in a wide range of soil types
› Tolerates moderate frosts

› Adapted to acid infertile soils (low P demand)
› Performs well on its own or as part of a mix
› Highly palatable and accepted by stock
› Excellent in a tropical crop rotation
› Displays tolerance to anthracnose
› Cut and carry hay/silage option
› 2,4-D tolerant (6 weeks onwards)

Drought tolerant

High Protein

Your Local
Sales Agronomists
Contact your local PGG Wrightson Seeds Sales Agronomist with the details below.
Visit us at pggwrightsonseeds.com.au or call us on 1800 619 910.
Northern Regional Sales Team

Product Development

Nathan Surawski

Isaac Berry

Northern Region Sales Manager
South eastern Queensland
0429 637 034
nsurawski@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

National Product Development Manager
0407 908 437
iberry@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Jonathon Tink
Sales Agronomist
Central New South Wales
0418 329 243
jtink@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Your Customer Service Contacts

Josh Hack

PGG Wrightson Seeds
Mareeba

Sales Agronomist
Northern New South Wales
0418 213 898
jhack@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Gerry Dogao
Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland
0407 113 719
gdogao@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Nathan Tognela
Sales Agronomist
Western Australia & Northern Territory
0419 312 156
ntognela@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

24 Tinaroo Creek Rd, Mareeba, QLD 4880
07 4086 2400

PGG Wrightson Seeds
Brisbane
95 Corymbia Place, Parkinson, QLD 4115
07 3272 9577

PGG Wrightson Seeds Truganina
13 Felstead Drive, Truganina, Victoria 3029
1800 619 910

National Support

Jason Agars
National Sales and Marketing Manager
0417 069 817
jagars@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Disclaimer
Results will vary depending on all circumstances. PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty
Ltd and its officers, employees, contractors, agents, advisers and licensors of intellectual
property (PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd) provide no assurances, guarantees or
warranties in relation to any advice, information, cultivar or product, other than those that
must be provided by law. To the extent permitted by law PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia)
Pty Ltd excludes all liability, and has no liability to anyone, however arising, from or in
relation any advice, information, cultivar or product.

Seed Treatment
Products contained in seed treatments used by PGG Wrightson Seeds are subject to
change without notice. Please refer to the bag information label at time of purchase for
details of current inclusions in PGG Wrightson Seeds seed treatment
Intellectual Property
The following is a registered trademark of PGG Wrightson Seeds Limited in Australia:
Envirogro.
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